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ABSTRACT. Background. The State Children’s Health Insurance Program (SCHIP) is the largest public investment in child health care in 30 years, targeting 11 million uninsured children, yet little is known about the impact of health insurance on uninsured children. In 1991 New York State implemented Child Health Plus (CHPlus), a health insurance program that was a prototype for SCHIP. A study was designed to measure the association between CHPlus and access to care, utilization of services, and quality of care.

Methods. The setting was a 6-county region in upstate New York (population 1 million) around and including the city of Rochester. A before-and-during design was used to compare children’s health care for the year before they enrolled in CHPlus versus the first year during CHPlus, for 1828 children (ages 0–6.99 years at enrollment) who enrolled between November 1, 1991 and August 1, 1993. An additional study involved 187 children 2 to 12.99 years old who had asthma. Parents were interviewed to assess demographic characteristics, sources of health care, experience with CHPlus, and impact of CHPlus on their children’s quality of care and health status. Medical charts were reviewed to measure utilization and quality of care, for 1730 children 0 to 6.99 years and 169 children who had asthma. Charts were reviewed at all primary care offices and at the 12 emergency departments and 6 public health department clinics in the region. CHPlus claims files were analyzed to determine costs during CHPlus and to impute costs before CHPlus from utilization data.

Analyses. Logistic regression and Poisson regression were used to compare the means of dependent measures with and without CHPlus coverage, while controlling for age, prior insurance type, and gap in insurance coverage before CHPlus.

Conclusions. This study developed and implemented methods to evaluate the association between enrollment in a health insurance program and children’s health care. These methods may also be useful for evaluations of SCHIP. Pediatrics 2000;105:697–705; Child Health Plus, uninsured, underinsured, health insurance, SCHIP, asthma, utilization, quality of care, health status.

Nearly 14% of children in the United States (between 9 and 11 million children) are uninsured.1–4 Even more children are underinsured—that is, residing in a household that spends >10% of income on health care5,6 or insured by indemnity plans that do not cover primary or preventive care.7,8 Studies have documented that uninsured children are more likely than insured children to: 1) lack access to health care9–13; 2) utilize fewer needed health services,10,11,13–18; 3) have poorer quality of care15,20; 4) have worse reported health status11,12,13; and in some cases 5) have potentially avoidable hospitalizations.22

These studies compared uninsured children with insured children. The implication is that providing health insurance to uninsured children would result in outcomes equivalent to those of insured children. However, uninsured and insured children vary widely in important characteristics—some have been measured (eg, income, race, employment),3,8,11 and some are difficult to measure (eg, intrinsic propensity to seek health care). Therefore, it may not be appropriate to generalize the experience of insured children with those who are uninsured in an attempt to estimate the impact of health insurance for uninsured children.

Despite considerable evidence that uninsured children fare poorly, few studies have evaluated the benefit of providing health insurance to previously uninsured or underinsured children.23,24 Studies evaluating the impact of Medicaid expansion programs or health insurance for low-income families have focused largely on obstetric care.25,26 One recent pediatric study found limited but improved access to care among children enrolled in a Medicaid expansion program.28

The goal of this study was to measure the effects of providing children with health insurance on the utilization and costs of health care, the quality of care received, and health outcomes for children. The study utilized a natural experiment—the voluntary enrollment of uninsured and underinsured children into a statewide health insurance plan—to examine changes in children’s health care after their enrollment. This article describes the study design and methods.
This study evaluated a population of children similar to that targeted by the children’s health insurance legislation (the State Children’s Health Insurance Program [SCHIP]) signed by President Clinton in August 1997. SCHIP is designed to provide health insurance for children <19 years old whose families have incomes below 200% of the federal poverty level, who cannot afford private health insurance, but who do not qualify for Medicaid. The law allocates $24 billion over 5 years (or $40 billion over 10 years), mostly as block grants to states. A major policy question is the impact of SCHIP on children’s health and health care. Because the current study involved a similar population of children and a similar health insurance program to SCHIP, its findings may be predictive of the effects of SCHIP.

CHILD HEALTH PLUS (CHPLUS) IN NEW YORK STATE

In 1991, New York State introduced Child Health Plus (CHPlus), a health insurance plan for children in low-income families who were not eligible for Medicaid. Covered services included: preventive and illness visits, screening tests, immunizations, specialty care, emergency department (ED) care, ambulatory surgery, referrals to specialists, and prescription drugs. Hospitalization services were not covered. At the time of this study, 14 insurance plans administered CHPlus in the state (3 indemnity, 3 Independent Practice Association (IPA)-model, and 8 staff-model managed care plans); they offered similar benefits, although copayments varied for prescriptions and ED visits. Children were eligible if they were state residents, <13 years old, not enrolled in Medicaid, and lacked coverage equivalent to that of CHPlus. Children were allowed to have dual coverage for hospitalizations (although few had such coverage). CHPlus was financed by the Statewide Bad Debt and Charity Pool and from insurance premiums that varied by family income. Families whose gross incomes fell below 160% of poverty level (86% of enrollees) were eligible for full premium subsidy; those whose incomes were between 160% and 222% (13% of enrollees) paid $25 per child up to a family maximum of $100 per year. A few families whose incomes were above 222% of the poverty level purchased CHPlus for $498 to $798 per child per year, depending on the insurance plan. Some families (8%) purchased hospitalization coverage from other plans. Statewide enrollment rose from 10 000 in 1992, to 40 000 in 1993, to 67 000 in 1994, to 90 000 in 1995, to 100 000 in 1996, to 150 000 in 1997, and to >200 000 in 1998.

STUDY SETTING

The geographic setting for this study was the 6-county region in upstate New York served by Blue Cross/Blue Shield of the Greater Rochester Area. In this region, CHPlus was administered by a single managed care organization, a freestanding IPA under a contractual agreement with Blue Cross/Blue Shield, that served 20 000 Medicaid managed care recipients and nearly 6000 CHPlus recipients at the time of the study. The practitioner panel, including 1700 primary and specialty care practitioners, was essentially the panel for the dominant IPA in the area.

This geographic region has 1 urban/suburban county (Monroe County, including the city of Rochester), designated as a Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area (SMSA) county, and 5 contiguous rural (non-SMSA) counties. The total population is >1 million, including 288 000 children <19 years old; 69% of children reside in Monroe County. Many of the social and demographic characteristics of this region are similar to those of the rest of New York State (Table 1), although New York City has a larger proportion of impoverished children. The proportion of children in this region who were uninsured was estimated to be 4% to 6% at the time of the study, lower than the 12% estimated for New York State.

The health care settings for this study included 164 primary care practices (>400 primary care practitioners), the 12 EDs, and the 6 public health department clinics in the region.

OBJECTIVES

The objectives of the study were to describe demographic and health characteristics of children enrolled in CHPlus, and examine the association between CHPlus health insurance and utilization of health services (primary care, specialty, emergency department, hospital), access to care, quality of care, health status, health care and health status for chil-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE 1. Demographic Characteristics of Children in Study Region and New York State*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Characteristic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children 0–19 years old (1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(% total population)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic ethnicity (1990)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children living below poverty (1989)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-parent family (1990)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment rate (1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proportion of children (0–20 y) enrolled in Medicaid (1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proportion of children (0–17 y) enrolled in Aid to Families With Dependent Children (1991)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Adapted from the New York State Maternal, Child and Adolescent Health Profile—1991. New York State Department of Health, August 1994. † The 5 counties in New York City include Bronx, Kings, New York, Queens, and Richmond counties.
Children who have asthma, and costs of health care. The study was designed to assess changes in health care for children after their enrollment in CHPlus. The study did not attempt to estimate the impact of CHPlus on all uninsured children or on the entire population eligible for CHPlus. Voluntary enrollment into CHPlus resulted in only a portion of eligible children enrolling, just as voluntary enrollment in SCHIP will lead to only a portion of eligible children enrolling in SCHIP.66 While precise figures for the 6-county region were not available, we estimated that about 50% of children eligible for CHPlus in upstate New York were actually enrolled.34,35

STUDY DESIGN AND OVERVIEW OF METHODS

To estimate changes associated with enrolling in CHPlus, detailed information was needed for time periods both before and during enrollment in CHPlus. A before-and-during study design was used to obtain information about a 24-month period for each child—the year immediately before enrollment in CHPlus and the first year during enrollment in CHPlus. The study compared the data between the 2 years.

To perform a comprehensive evaluation of CHPlus, multiple data sources were employed, including parent interviews, medical chart reviews at primary care offices, medical chart reviews at EDs and public health clinics, and CHPlus claims files (available only for the period during CHPlus). These sources are described below.

Subject Selection

Children enrolled in the 6-county area were the target population. Subjects were eligible if they met the following selection criteria: 1) initial CHPlus enrollment between November 1, 1991 and August 1, 1993; 2) minimum of 9 continuous months of CHPlus enrollment; and 3) 0 to 6.99 years old at enrollment in CHPlus or 2 to 12.99 years old if the child had asthma.

Children who were enrolled for <9 months (35% of enrollees) were excluded because the length of their enrollment was considered to be insufficient to assess the impact of CHPlus. In addition, many of the children enrolled for the 1- to 2-month presumptive period were found to be ineligible for CHPlus after verification of application documents, and subsequently they were disenrolled from CHPlus.

The main study involved children 0 to 6.99 years old. Younger children were selected because they are more vulnerable to adverse outcomes and because key outcome measures (such as preventive visits or immunizations) occur more frequently for younger children. A subsample focused on children who had asthma; this disease was used as a tracer condition for chronic medical conditions. Children who had asthma were identified during the interview. We included children who had asthma who enrolled in CHPlus between the ages of 2.0 and 12.99 years; the upper age cut-off was the maximum age for CHPlus eligibility; the lower age cut-off (2.0 years) was used because establishing the diagnosis of asthma is frequently difficult in younger children.

Patient Contact

In the greater Rochester area, enrollment in CHPlus began in September 1991. Because this study did not begin until November 1992, it was not possible to interview all parents at the time of CHPlus enrollment. The parents of children enrolled between November 1991 and October 1992 were contacted 12 months after enrollment, and the parents of all children who enrolled between November 1992 and August 1993 were contacted at enrollment and again 12 months later (the 2 interviews were identical). Most of the measures analyzed are from the interview performed 12 months after CHPlus enrollment. The interview at enrollment was used primarily to identify sources served to identify children who had asthma and reasons for enrolling in the insurance program and to check for accuracy of parent recall on the second interview.

Case Identification, Contact, and Consent

Demographic information on new enrollees was provided monthly to the research team by the insurer; parents were then contacted. The process of contacting, tracking, and interviewing families was ongoing, with new families added to the study each month.

An introductory packet was mailed to families of all children eligible for the study informing them of the study and requesting permission for their participation in a telephone interview and for release of medical records and insurance claims for review. In February 1993, a method of obtaining consent by telephone was added at the request of respondents to improve the response rate.

Results of Patient Contact

We attempted to contact 3203 families, representing 3754 children 0 to 6.99 years old (younger children) and 1769 children 7 years and over (older children). Younger children were eligible for the main study and older children were included if results of screening for asthma were positive. Contact was successful for 2606 (81% of 3203) families; representing 3136 (84% of 3754) younger children, and 1472 (83% of 1769) older children. Of those with whom contact was successful, 188 (6% of 3136) younger children and 100 (7% of 1472) older children were ineligible because parents reported that they terminated CHPlus enrollment after <9 months. Parents of 715 (23% of 3136) younger children and 313 (21% of 1472) older children refused to participate. Parents of 2232 (71% of 3136) younger children and 1058 (72% of 1472) older children agreed to participate in the study.

Parent interviews 12 months after enrollment in CHPlus were completed for 1828 younger children. Screening interviews for 1058 older children yielded 82 older children who had asthma. Children 2 to 7 years old were also screened for asthma, yielding 97 younger children who had asthma. Thus, the total number of cases, combining younger and older children, was 1910. Medical chart reviews (below) were completed for 1802 (94%) cases. Results are presented for younger children in all articles in this supplement, except when otherwise noted by the author. Results for children with asthma are discussed solely in the article on asthma.32

The number of subjects in key study groups are shown in Table 2: 66% of children in the study resided in Monroe County; 36% resided in the 5 rural counties. This distribution was virtually identical to the distributions of CHPlus enrollees and of the general child population in the 6 counties.

Parent Interviews

The parent interviews assessed demographic characteristics, sources of health care before and after enrollment in CHPlus, experience with CHPlus, health status, and perceived impact of CHPlus on quality of care and on health status of children. In addition to the interviews that served to obtain consensus for chronic medical conditions. Children who had asthma were identified during the interview. We included children who had asthma who enrolled in CHPlus between the ages of 2.0 and 12.99 years; the upper age cut-off was the maximum age for CHPlus eligibility; the lower age cut-off (2.0 years) was used because establishing the diagnosis of asthma is frequently difficult in younger children.

Medical Chart Reviews

Medical charts were reviewed at primary care offices to measure utilization and quality of care for general pediatric and for asthma care. It was assumed that parents could recall sites of care during the past 2 years, but were less accurate in documenting
specific visits or services delivered. Such visit-specific data have been found to be obtained more accurately from medical charts than from interviews.3 8–4 0

Letters were sent to all CHPlus primary care practitioners requesting their cooperation with the medical chart review. All CHPlus practitioners (400 physicians at 164 sites) agreed to participate, and all but 2 non-CHPlus physicians (who cared for 2 subjects before CHPlus) agreed to participate.

Medical chart reviews were conducted at primary care sites for the 12 months before and the first 12 months during CHPlus enrollment. Initial record searches were targeted at sites of care identified by parents. The majority of children (80%) received care from the same site both before and during CHPlus, while 20% changed physicians at the time of CHPlus enrollment. Record transfers noted in the primary care chart were tracked to facilitate review of records at prior sources of care.

A child’s chart was considered complete if a medical chart was reviewed from every source of primary care listed by the parent.

TABLE 2. Number and Percent of Children in Key Study Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Variable</th>
<th>Interview</th>
<th>Medical Chart Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Percent of Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young children (0–6.99 y)</td>
<td>1828</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance before CHPlus*</td>
<td>1813*</td>
<td>100*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uninsured</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underinsured</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully insured</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance gap before CHPlus</td>
<td>1813</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–5 mo</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6–12 mo</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children who had asthma (2–12.99 y)</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All children†</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Prior insurance or insurance gap was missing from interviews for 15 children; these children were excluded from the analysis of subgroups.
† All children included the young children and children who had asthma. One hundred and five children who had asthma were 2 to 6.99 years old, and 82 were 7 to 12.99 years old.

TABLE 3. Key Measures And Data Sources Used

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Data Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Demographic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family composition</td>
<td>I†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race, ethnicity</td>
<td>I†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent income, education</td>
<td>I†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at enrollment in CHPlus (ys)</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior health insurance coverage and parent experience with CHPlus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gap in insurance before CHPlus</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance type before CHPlus (uninsured, underinsured, Medicaid, health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maintenance organization</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reasons for change in insurance</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent experience and satisfaction (with prior insurance and with CHPlus)</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall health status</td>
<td>I†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of a chronic condition</td>
<td>I†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact of CHPlus on child’s health status</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthma severity (specific questions and combined score)</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of preventive and sick care home*</td>
<td>I†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switching of primary care providers attributable to CHPlus</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measures of accessibility (24-h coverage, minutes to primary care practice, having the same</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preventive and sick care medical home)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilization of health services*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary care visits (preventive, acute, follow-up, total)</td>
<td>CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED visits</td>
<td>CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitalizations</td>
<td>CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subspecialty visits</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of care*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent rating of quality of care</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunization rates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunizations received at health department clinic (scattering of care)</td>
<td>CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriate number of preventive care visits (per AAP guidelines)</td>
<td>CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screening for anemia, lead, vision, hearing (per AAP guidelines)</td>
<td>CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow-up after otitis visit</td>
<td>CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED care and follow-up</td>
<td>CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthma care*</td>
<td>CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I indicates interview of parent; E, CHPlus enrollment file; CR, chart review (0–3.99 years old); CL, CHPlus claims.
* Measure obtained for the year before CHPlus enrollment and the year after CHPlus enrollment.
† Questions adapted from the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS), Child Health Supplement.
during the interview or obtained from another medical chart. Overall, 1802 children (94%) had a complete medical chart review (Table 2). Chart reviews were incomplete for 108 of 1910 children (6%), for the following reasons: 1 physician retired and charts could not be located; 2 non-CHPlus physicians refused; 1 pre-CHPlus physician was out of the area; and in the remainder of cases the physicians identified by the family had no record of ever seeing the patient.

Ancillary Medical Chart Reviews at EDs and Public Health Clinics

The ED databases at the 12 hospitals in the region were matched by name and birthdate against the file of study participants. Medical charts were reviewed at the 12 EDs for all ED visits during the appropriate 2-year study period.

A similar process was performed at the 6 county public health department clinics, which provide immunizations to small numbers of children and do not provide comprehensive primary care. The medical records at each public health department clinic were reviewed for children residing in that particular county and for any children noted in the primary care charts to have visited a health department clinic. All health department clinics were reviewed a second time for children who had incomplete immunization records to ensure that a complete immunization profile was obtained. Altogether, ED medical records were reviewed for 577 children (947 ED visits) and health department immunization clinic records were reviewed for 179 children (199 health department visits).

Analysis of Hospitalizations

Hospitalizations were determined by both the ED chart review and by parent interview. For each ED visit, the disposition was determined and admissions from the ED were recorded. In this region, 68% of all hospitalized children are admitted via the ED (personal communication, Rochester Healthcare Information Group, June 1998). The majority of direct admissions (that do not involve the ED) are either for chronic conditions such as malignancies, or for elective surgical procedures. Most admissions for acute medical conditions are via the ED; for example, 96% of hospitalizations for childhood asthma are from the ED (personal communication, Rochester Healthcare Information Group, June 1998). Although not all hospitalizations are included by this ED chart review method, it is unlikely that there would be a systematic difference in identification of hospital admissions between the year before CHPlus enrollment and the year during CHPlus. Analysis of claims for hospitalizations was not possible because CHPlus did not include hospital coverage at the time of this study.

As a second source of information on hospitalizations, parent interviews were used to estimate whether the child was hospitalized during the year before or after enrollment in CHPlus. It was assumed that hospitalization of a child was such an unusual and sentinel event that parents would be likely to recall such an event. However, because the accuracy of such recall is unknown, we used the ED chart reviews as the major source, with parent interviews as a second source to help validate the ED chart reviews. As shown in the article on utilization, findings on hospitalizations from the 2 data sources were similar.

Analysis of CHPlus Claims Files

The CHPlus claims files were analyzed to determine costs during CHPlus for each of the main categories of services shown in Table 3. Insurance claims files were not available for the period before CHPlus because children were either uninsured or covered by a variety of insurance plans. Costs for the year before CHPlus were imputed from costs during CHPlus using utilization data (see accompanying article).

Measures

Table 3 shows the key study measures and the methods used to determine each measure.

Demographic Characteristics

Family composition, race, ethnicity, income, parent education, and parental employment status were determined by interview.

Prior Health Insurance Coverage and Parent Experience With CHPlus

Prior health insurance coverage (most recent before CHPlus) was categorized as uninsured, underinsured, Medicaid, or fully insured. Underinsured included insurance plans that did not cover most preventive services (eg, traditional indemnity plans). For certain services such as immunizations for which uninsured and underinsured states were identical, these 2 groups were combined. Fully insured included insurance plans that fully covered most preventive services (eg, health maintenance organizations). The gap in insurance coverage immediately before CHPlus was categorized into 3 groups: no gap (ie, insured right up until enrollment in CHPlus), 1- to 3-month gap, and 6+ -month gap. Parents’ experience and satisfaction with CHPlus were assessed, as well as additional services that were desired but were not included in the CHPlus benefit package.

Health Status (Overall and Asthma-Specific)

The interviewers assessed parents’ perceptions of the child’s overall health status and change in health status over 2 years. For children who had asthma, questions about asthma severity were asked, and an overall asthma severity score was calculated.

Access to Care

The parent interview determined the presence of a routine source for preventive and sick care (a medical home) and any switching of primary care practitioners attributable to CHPlus. Measures of accessibility included the presence of 24-hour provider coverage, travel time in minutes to the primary care provider, and whether the preventive care and sick care sites were the same (a measure of continuity).

Utilization of Health Services

Medical chart reviews from primary care offices were used to determine the number and type of primary care visits. Chart reviews at the 12 EDs were used to measure the number of ED visits and to classify the ED visits as discretionary or nondiscretionary. The ED visit was classified as nondiscretionary if the child was admitted to a hospital or if a procedure or laboratory study was performed; other ED visits were classified as discretionary. For each ED visit, a measure of continuity of care was obtained by determining whether a visit to the child’s primary care provider was made within 1 month of the ED visit. Utilization of specialty care was assessed by parent interviews because primary care charts frequently lacked such information. The number of specialists seen was determined (rather than the number of visits to specialists), and the types of specialists were noted. Hospital utilization was determined from ED chart reviews and parent interviews as described above.

Quality of Care

Parents were asked to rate the overall quality of medical care before and during CHPlus and to assess the impact of CHPlus on the quality of care their child received. For children who had asthma, parents were asked to assess the impact of CHPlus on quality of their child’s asthma care, and on asthma severity.

Using medical chart reviews, additional quality of care measures were determined for the year before and the year during CHPlus. These included immunization rates and screening tests.

Immunization histories were determined by pooling information from chart reviews at the primary care offices and public health department immunization clinics. For calculating immunization status, a 1-month grace period was allowed during which a vaccine-eligible child was not considered past due. Series complete coverage included diphtheria toxoid, tetanus toxoid, and pertussis vaccines (at 2, 4, 6, and 18 months and 5 years old), 4 oral poliovirus vaccines (at 2, 4, and 18 months and 5 years old), and 1 measles, mumps, and rubella vaccine (at 15 months of age). This represented a liberal interpretation of the recommended immunization schedule at the time of the study. The proportion of children receiving immunizations at public health department immunization clinics was assessed as a measure of scattering of care.

The American Academy of Pediatrics and other public health experts recommend specific screening tests to be performed at
regular age-appropriate intervals.45–46 Medical chart reviews were used to determine if these screening tests were performed at the appropriate ages. The screening tests included anemia and lead screens (recommended annually for children 1 and 2 years old) and vision and hearing screens (recommended annually for children ≥5 years old). The number of children in the study eligible for any of these screening tests was relatively low because of the age restrictions. It is also important to note that physicians have discretion in their screening practices and thus vary in their screening patterns.47 However, the comparison of screening rates for the same children before and during CHPlus (most of whom remained with the same physicians) controls for these physician variations.

Several asthma-specific quality of care variables were determined by medical chart review.57 These included receipt of an asthma tune-up visit at the primary care office; receipt of the recommended influenza vaccine; and receipt of either inhaled bronchodilators or antiinflammatory medications as recommended in asthma guidelines for children who have moderate or severe asthma.48

Costs
Costs were determined from the CHPlus claims files for the key categories of services and imputed for the year before CHPlus based on utilization.42 Costs included the payment by the insurer to providers, copayment by the families, and (whenever applicable) payments made by other insurers. All costs were converted to 1994 dollars by using the medical care component of the Consumer Price Index for upstate New York.

Statistical Methods
The goal of the analyses was to estimate changes in health care utilization, quality of care, and health status associated with enrollment in CHPlus. Outcome measures were analyzed using logistic regression for dichotomous outcomes and Poisson regression for outcomes that were counts (eg, number of primary care visits during a study period). Each child in the study typically contributed 2 observations to the analysis, 1 for the year before enrollment in CHPlus (pre-CHPlus period) and 1 for the year after enrollment (CHPlus period). To allow for possible correlations between observations for the same child and among observations for children from the same family, the regression models were estimated using generalized estimating equations.44 An exchangeable working correlation structure was used for observations from the same family. Tests of statistical significance were based on standard errors calculated from an empirical (sandwich) variance estimator. The explanatory variables in the regression models were: type of period covered by the observation (pre-CHPlus or CHPlus); age (in years) at the start of the period; type of health insurance coverage before CHPlus (4 levels, described above); gap in insurance coverage immediately before CHPlus enrollment (3 levels, described above); and interactions of period type with each of the other factors. The interactions were included to test whether changes associated with CHPlus differed across the levels of the other factors.

In most analyses, age was treated as a categorical variable, with 1 level per year of life. This avoided the assumption of a linear relationship between age and the outcome variable. However, in the analyses of data for children who had asthma this approach was not possible because the sample size was smaller (187 children) and the range of ages was wider (2–12 years). Therefore, age was represented by linear and quadratic terms in regression models for asthma-related outcomes. The regression models were used to estimate means of the outcome measures with and without CHPlus while controlling for the other factors in the models. The means were standardized to the distribution of age and insurance history for the children 1 to 5 years old in our dataset, using the models. These distributions are summarized in Table 4. The difference between means with and without CHPlus was the estimate of the CHPlus effect for that variable. Means were calculated in the units of the outcome variable so that they are interpretable, but tests of the statistical significance of the CHPlus effect were conducted in the units of the underlying regression model (logits for logistic regression, logs for Poisson regression).

For some dichotomous outcomes, nearly all observations had the same value (eg, few children were hospitalized during the study interval, and nearly all had a source of primary care). This led to convergence problems for the logistic regression models. In these cases the models were simplified by leaving out interaction terms. When this was not sufficient to allow convergence, the data were analyzed by McNemar’s test (with exact, small-sample P values), treating the pre-CHPlus and CHPlus observations for each child as paired data, and unstandardized means are reported. These cases are noted in the results of the relevant articles.

Categorical outcome measures were partially confounded with any secular trends in outcome measures. However, there are arguments that such trends did not occur since history was not applicable as an explanatory variable for children who enrolled in CHPlus as infants (age at enrollment equal to 0). Therefore, data for infants were analyzed separately.

The regression models had period type (pre-CHPlus or CHPlus) as the only explanatory variable; they essentially compared children whose CHPlus period started in infancy to children whose pre-CHPlus period started in infancy. Outcome measures that were not important in the regression equations were again used to fit the models, using an exchangeable working correlation structure for observations from children from the same family.

Methodologic Limitations and Sources of Bias
This was an observational study, and the estimated CHPlus effects (differences between CHPlus and pre-CHPlus periods) may have been influenced by factors that could not be controlled for in the analyses. Factors with the potential to affect estimated CHPlus effects include secular trends in outcome measures, nonresponse bias, and parental recall errors.

Because CHPlus periods in the analyses were on average 1 year later than pre-CHPlus periods, estimated CHPlus effects were partially confounded with any secular trends in outcome measures. However, there are arguments that such trends did not occur since history was not applicable as an explanatory variable for children who enrolled in CHPlus as infants (age at enrollment equal to 0), which minimizes the potential for major secular changes in outcome measures. Second, annual reports on CHPlus published by the New York State Department of Health31 do not show substantial changes in demographic characteristics or in prior insurance experience of children who enroll, suggesting that the study period was not unusual.

Because we wanted to minimize the potential confounding of CHPlus effects with secular trends, only a 1-year period after CHPlus enrollment for each child was studied. Thus, we were not able to evaluate longer-term effects of CHPlus.

Interviews were completed for 62% of the eligible children for whom a telephone or written contact was successful. The interview response rate was similar to or better than the rate in many large-scale surveys of difficult-to-reach populations29,50–52 or insurance plan enrollees.53,54 Furthermore, young children (0–6.99 years) who had completed interviews (N = 1828) were similar (P > .05) to the eligible CHPlus population in the region in terms of county of residence, gender, and age distribution within study criteria. There were the demographic characteristics for which information was available about the entire eligible CHPlus population from intake interviews at enrollment. Medical chart reviews were completed for 95% of younger children (1730 of 1828 children) and for 90% of the children who had asthma (169 out of 187) who had completed parent interviews; therefore, missing or incomplete chart reviews are unlikely to be a significant source of bias in this study.

Interview procedures required parents to recall their child’s health status and health care events up to 2 years into the past. The interviewers attempted to minimize recall errors by using cues to
help parents recall dates or child ages. The longer recall for the pre-CHPlus year may have led to reduced reliability of data for that period, and some events or services during the pre-CHPlus year may have been attributed to the CHPlus year, and vice versa. The extent and direction of any recall bias are unknown.

Altogether, parents of 882 subjects were interviewed both at enrollment and 12 months after enrollment in CHPlus. A comparison of responses on the 2 interviews to questions about the pre-CHPlus period allowed estimation of their reliability; agreement was measured by the κ statistic. The κ statistic ranged from .85 for race, .77 for Hispanic ethnicity, .66 for prior insurance, .53 for gap in insurance coverage, .45 for use of emergency care, and .64 for hospitalization, down to .57 for use of preventive care, .30 for sick care, and .19 for specialty care. The latter 3 items indicate poor reliability.

Specialty utilization had to be obtained by parent interview because specialty visits are often not noted in primary care office charts and because it was possible that chart recordings of specialty visits may have varied according to the child’s health insurance status. All of the other utilization measures were obtained by medical chart reviews, rather than relying on parent recall. Although medical charts may contain missing or even incorrect information, it is unlikely that data in medical charts were biased toward or against showing a CHPlus effect. It is possible, however, that if a child received care from multiple sources, the sources used during the pre-CHPlus year were less likely to be remembered by parents than sources used during the CHPlus year. This could lead to underestimation of health care utilization during pre-CHPlus periods, and a larger estimated CHPlus effect.

Despite the large size of this study, the sample size was limited for children who had asthma, for specific subgroups (such as children eligible for screening), and for rare outcomes (such as hospitalizations). Because all available subjects were included in this study, it was not feasible to increase the sample size within this 6-county region.

DISCUSSION—METHODOLOGIC ISSUES IN EVALUATING SCHIP

Because little is known about the impact of providing health insurance to uninsured or underinsured children and because SCHIP will likely provide coverage to several million children who currently lack health insurance, it is critical to measure the impact of SCHIP. The strengths and limitations of this study can provide guidance for the design of future local, state, or national evaluations of SCHIP, and for studies of other health insurance programs.

Any evaluation of the impact of a health insurance program such as CHPlus must take into account the baseline health status and health care utilization of enrollees. Unfortunately, it is difficult to assess accurately the baseline characteristics of enrolled populations because of lack of data. When a population is largely uninsured or underinsured at baseline, insurance claims are not helpful. Thus, information must be obtained through interviews or medical record reviews, both of which have limitations and are costly. Although interviews are perhaps simpler to perform, they have a limited ability to measure utilization and quality of care accurately. For these reasons, we included both interviews and chart reviews, as well as claims analyses, in this study.

Because SCHIP will be implemented in natural experiment settings, just as in the case of CHPlus, it will be a challenge to differentiate the impact of SCHIP from other factors such as secular trends in outcome measures. Studies that use a before-after design, particularly longer-term studies, will need to address this issue. In our study, we selected a short study period to minimize the effect of potential secular trends; however, this limited our ability to assess the long-term effects of CHPlus. In other settings, it will be useful to include comparison groups, particularly if secular trends in the comparison groups can be assessed.

The goal of this study was to evaluate the association between health insurance and health care for children who voluntarily enrolled in CHPlus. This study cannot address the potential impact of health insurance on the entire population of uninsured or on all underinsured children eligible for CHPlus. Because of self-selection bias, children who enroll may have different baseline characteristics from those who do not enroll, and therefore the impact of health insurance may be different for those who enroll than it would be for those who do not enroll. Studies of SCHIP enrollees will also have this limitation because SCHIP is voluntary and because it is estimated that <50% of eligible children will enroll in SCHIP, similar to the proportion of eligible children enrolled in CHPlus. As discussed in an accompanying article, a higher proportion of children in this study had a medical home than did uninsured children across the United States. To the extent that having a medical home is one of the critical means by which health insurance affects health care, the results found in this study may underestimate the impact of health insurance programs like SCHIP on uninsured children. In areas in which a lower proportion of SCHIP enrollees have a medical home before enrollment, it is possible that the impact of SCHIP will be even larger than the estimated effects of CHPlus noted in this study.

Although the ultimate goal of health insurance is to improve health status, it is well known that child health status is greatly affected by factors unrelated to health insurance. Thus, it is more difficult to demonstrate improved health status attributable to the provision of health insurance than to demonstrate improved utilization or quality of care. Because other studies have shown that improved receipt of health care leads to better outcomes for children, (Torres NP, Wolf WJ. Improving the health of uninsured children: quality of care in the States’ Children’s Health Insurance Proposals (CHIP). 1998. Unpublished paper) evaluations of SCHIP should focus on the receipt of care (utilization and quality of care) as critical determinants of the success of SCHIP programs, rather than focusing primarily on the health status of children.

In addition to measuring the impact of SCHIP on the enrolled population, it will also be important to measure its impact on the entire population of uninsured or eligible children. However, as already noted, findings from such population-based studies will be affected by the proportion of eligible children who enroll, the degree of self-selection bias for enrolled children, and the impact of SCHIP on the children who enroll. Different study methodologies will be needed to address each of these issues, with the current study methodology designed to address the association between health insurance and outcomes for children who enroll.
The impact of SCHIP may depend on the type of SCHIP program. Three general types of SCHIP programs are being developed by individual states: Medicaid expansion programs, state programs (like CHIPs) based on commercial insurance plans, and (Torres NP, Wolf WJ. Improving the health of uninsured children: quality of care in the States’ Children’s Health Insurance Proposals (CHIP). 1998. Unpublished paper) and combinations of these 2 approaches. At least half of the states are developing programs similar to CHIPs. These natural experiments will provide a unique opportunity to understand the impact of SCHIP on the health care of enrolled children.
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